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New Polio oitiicu urgani2ca ' '

CITY rutttfr " To Inform Gty of Local Work
A new polio council has been organized in Salem to help the city'a

civic and fraternal organizations better understand the work of Mar

Luncheon Wo, ; First Methodist
church Thurs 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.DRESNER PRnMATm
Rummage sale Tues. & Wed.
Firat Methodist hureh-- .

HEALTH REPORT ISSUED
ion county's chapter of the National Foundation for T"fflntlle Paraly-
sis . , v.

Victor Withrow of Salem's Eagles lodge, Willamette aerie 2M1.
suggested formation of the new council at the February meeting of
the local polio chapter. ;

Fourteen cases of communicable
diseases were reported in Salem
last week, February 12-1- 8, to Dr.

Corn Imports
Ban Ordered
In Quarantine

A new quarantine order pro-
hibiting entry into Oregon, ex-

cept under certain conditions, of
corn and other products which
may carry the European corn bor-
er is now effective, E. L. Peter-
son, state agricultural department
director, announced Tuesday.
This replaces the corn borer qua-
rantine order of 1945.

The new order will no longer
permit entry into Oregon of shell-
ed corn, seed-o- f corn, broomcorn,
sorghum and sudan grass from
any of the 19 infested states un-
less products have been fumiga-
ted or have been cleaned of
stalks, cobs, stems and other de-
bris before leaving the infested
states, and officially certified.

Similar quarantine action to
keep this agricultural, pest from
the west coast was taken recently
by Washington, Idaho and Cali-
fornia officials.

W. J. Stone. Marion county health
officer. Five cases of scabies and
three of whooping cough topped
the list.

Isabelle Anderson, former instruc

can Legion auxiliary; Ted M.
Jenny, Salem Kiwards club; Dr.
Estill L. Brunk, Salem lions club;
Dr. R. L. Tower, Hollywood lions
club: T. M. Medford, Salem Cham-
ber cf Commerce; Charles C
Gruver, Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles, - Willamette aerie 2081; Mrs.
Lillian GregsonEagles ladies aux-
iliary; and Mrs. Grant C Rogers,
Salem Woman's club. .

tor at Los Angeles largest Sewing
Center now starting sewing class-
es at the New Home Sewing Cen
ter. Phone 33139 for details.
Ralph Johnson Appliances, 335

. Hubert D. Dresner of Salem,
Crving with the army air force

recently was' promoted
to the rank of corporal. Dresner is
the son of Mrs. Dorothy M. Dress
ner, 1963.Broadway st.
Armena Felt from Spencers Sup-
port Shop of Portland will be at
Hotel Senator TrL, Feb. 24 to de-
liver and interview customers. .

Spencer Corsetle? cafi
MURIEL FITTS HONORED

Muriel Fitts.,1945 Salem high
school graduate, serred as chair-
man of the hospitality committee
during the recent Religion in Life
week at Lewis and Clark college
In Portland. Miss Titts is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fitts, Brooks.' '

j
' "-' -

for your old washer regard-e- ss

of condition as a trade-i-n on
a new Westinghouse laundromat
Yeater Appliance Co, 375 Che--
meketa.

The Salem Veterinary hospital
cordially invites the ; public to at-
tend an Open House Sunday, Feb.
20 from 2 to 7 p. in. 3380 Port-
land Rd. v
HOCKINO GOES TO SEATTLE

center St.

withrow predicted that future
polio drives might be more suc-
cessful if people understood just
how badly money is needed to
fight the disease and if they knew
how money collected is spent'
' Mrs. David Wright, president of
the Marion county polio chapter,
approved the idea and asked
Withrow to promote his plan.

Ten persona have been named
to the council and will attend- - the
next meeting of tthe polio chap-
ter, scheduled March t at Salem
Memorial hospital.

They will! report on the polio
chapter's activities to the organi-
zations which they represent and
are free to suggest ideas to the
chapter.

The new council includes: Fred
M. Shafer, Chemeketa lodge 1,
IOOF; Mrs. Ted Jenny. Salem
Junior Woman's club; Mrs. Allen
G. Carson, Capital unit 9, Ameri--

Juicy, succulent, delicious Roast
Prime Rib of Beef and Baked Po-
tatoes. A regular Wednesday and
Sunday treat at Shattucs Cha SPRING

Clean- -Up
teau.

SHOP CHANGES HANDS
Certificate of assumed business

name as Mabel's Beauty salon in
Salem was filed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by Mabel
Ida Schmidt, . 4593 Monroe ave.
Notice of retirement from the old
name of Del-A- n Beauty salon.was
filed by Delpha Loewen.

Parole Groups
Seek Memberss'T'' "-
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THIS WEEK ONLYJohns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 184 8. ComX

Distributlon of Obscene
Literature Charged

Charges of distributing an ob-
scene book were filed against Wil-
liam Thomnson nf Stavtnn In Mar

Steam heat will soon be making the hangar area ef the Salem naval air facility unit more comfortable.
Above is Bod Hammang. 220 Park la, welding one ef the steam pipes hich in the roof trasses of the
hanrer. The heating system is being installed by the Bernard! Flnmbing and Heatinr Co., Salem. A

. boiler Is beina erected in a small bolldinr at the rear ef the hanrar and steam radiators with fans
will be pot In the hangar. (Statesman photo.)

Free estimates. Ph. 34642.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 860 State at. ion county district court Tuesday.

. Dr. George Hocking, professor of
romance languages at Willamette
university, is in Seattle this week
attending the first Pacific north-
west conference of (foreign lan--

at the University ofEiages Hocking will chairman a
group on guidance and correlation.

Beginning class in Gregg Short-
hand Simplified. February 27

iday school) Capital Business
Phone 259874

Aum vase was conunuea xo inurs-da-y
when ThomDson will ntv

plea.

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.95
TIES

55c W gl
Fancy

An annual membership appeal
If now being conducted through-
out Oregon by the state commit-
tee of the National Probation &
Parole association.

Gov. Douglas McKay Tuesday
said, "In .the business of making
probation and parole effective in-
struments of justice the national
association has become one of the
foremost organizations for con-
trol and prevention Of crime.

Warden George Alexander of
the state penitentiary is executive
chairman of the Oregon commit-
tee. Other Salem members in-
clude Earl T. Newbry. Paul Wal-
lace, Charles A. Sprague, Judge
George Rossman, R. S. Keen and
Guy Hickok. .

Thompson, who operates tav-
ern in Aumsville, is alleged to
have distributed lewd booklets to
school children, according to dep-
uty sheriffs. Thompson posted
$500 bail. ;

Reapportionment Plan Filed
With State Elections Bureau

Reapportionment of the state legislature is asked in a proposed
constitutional amendment filed Tuesday with the state elections
bureau.

The proposal waa filed by the non-partis- an committee for bal-
anced apportionment, headed by A. Freeman Holmer, Willamette uni-
versity political science professor.

The amendment would raise I

GOST ATTENDS CONCLAVE
Dean Melvin H. Geist of Wil-

lamette university's college of mu-
sic left Salem Tuesday for Cleve-
land, Ohio, where he will attend
the annual meeting of the Nation-
al Association of Schools of Music
which begins Friday

Wood Product

turkeys, 39c

Tax Purpose Required
In Election Resolution

r

Purpose for which any tax is to
be levied must be set forth in the
resolution calling for the election.
Attorney General George Neuner
ruled Tuesday.

The opinion was asked by. Dis-

trict Attorney Robert Mix, Ben-
ton county, in connection' with a
proposed tax levy election to
make facilities of the Corvallis
city library available to the coun-
ty at large.

Fresh killed young
lb. Orwig's Market,
ton Rd. Ph. 28.

4375 Silver--

FOX TEE SHIRTS

$1.55
INSURED SAVINGS

SK First 1

GEOLOGISTS TO MEET
Salem's Geogoligical society will

elect officers Thursday at 8 pjn.
In Collins hall on the Willamette
university campus. L. F. Heuper-ma-n

will epeak on "Geology of
YosemJte Valley" after the busi

ntEmployme
membership of tne senate zrom su
to 36 and would affect 60 members
of the house.

One representative would be
provided for each county accord-
ing to population. No county
would have more than 15.

The senate would be appor-
tioned according to population ex

ness meeting. - ! These ere bargains. We are
not using comparative prices
in this ad. Come In and see

jP Federal i

tPrf Swings

3 First I

Tender Juicy delicious ( Steak
sandwiche 90c at Shattucs Cha-
teau. No cover charge. No caba-ret- te

Tax. Dancing la Salem's
finest dance room. ' i

rV yourself.

tion according to these standards,
the duty of apportionment would
fall to the secretary of state who
would be subject to mandamus.

It also Is proposed that county
courts or boards may district their
counties.

Holmer has urged support ' of
his committee's plan on grounds
that it "recognizes the necessity
of representing area meaning the
problems of people who live in
area but it also stresses the ne-
cessity of representing people
with as much equality as the rep-
resentation of settled communities
of interest permits.'

HEAR

POPE PIUS
Direct froen the Vatioan

3 P. II. Tcday on

ffCf T7 1390 ON
ttsjU1! YOUR DIAL

cept that no senate district would

Nothing Down, Pay Monthly
VENETIAN BUNDS

And Shades
We also wash, retape, paint and
resist your old Venetian Blinds.

THE BUNDmtWl - MAN
Call Any Time For Free

. Estimates Phone 2S

1453 Rage St W. Salem
We Give SH Green Stamps

Current Dividend VAXinclude more uian uiree counue
and no county would have more
than one-four- th the total senate AlexJonesBirths

11

Tops Last Year
Employment in Oregon's basic

wood products Industry held up
better in January than during the
cold spell a year before and was
mainly responsible for a slight in-
crease from early 1949 in non-agricult- ural

jobs, the state un-
employment compensation com-
mission reported Tuesday.

During the first month of the
new year 59,800 persons were
working in logging, sawmills and
other wood processing as compar-
ed with 55,400 in January, 1949.
Employment in furniture, food
processing, textiles, metals and
machinery fell off slightly during

membership.
Under the plan, Multnomah

county would have 15 representa-
tives. Marion, Lane and Clacka

st Federal Savings

and Loan Ass'iu
141 So. liberty

121 NORTH HIOH

mas would have three each, Doug-
las and Linn would have two each
with all others rating one seat.

Nine - senators would be pro
vided from Multnomah county,
three from Lane and two each
from Clackamas and, Marion.
Washington, Columbia, Clatsop,
Yamhill, Polk, Benton, Linn,
Douglas, Josephine, Jackson. Kla-
math and Umatilla counties allsuit that the gain in manufactur

ing was only 2,000 over the 105- ,- would have one senator.
Remaining counties would beloo reported a year before,

The number of lobs in con grouped into eight senatorial dis-
tricts of as nearly equal popula-
tion as possible. .

struction, transportation and util-
ities also was somewhat lower
than in early 1949, but small
gains in trade, finance, service

LONGFELLOW 1 To Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Longfellow, Mehama, a
son, Tuesday, February 21 at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

RUEF To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ruef, Stayton, a daughter,
Tuesday, February 21 at Salem
Memorial hospitaL j

SUTTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sutton, Stayton, a daugh-
ter, Tuesday, February 21 at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital,;

TEMPLE It To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Templer, Portland, a daugh-
ter, Tuesday, February 21 at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

ARMSTRONG To Mr. and
Mrs. Lester R. Armstrong, 2870
N. Church it, a daughter, Tues-
day, February 21 at Salem Gen-
eral hospitaL j

FRUETT To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd W. Pruett, 2793 N. Liberty
St., a daughter, Tuesday, February
21 at Salem General .hospital.

BALL To Mr. and Mrs. El-
ton Ball, Turner, a daughter,
Monday, February 20 at Salem

.General hospitaL, r ' '
' FHIIXIFS To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter. IV Phillips, 525 Kingwood
dr., a son, Monday, February 20
at Salem General hospitaL .

a m m uw
IX petitions containing 23,042

signatures are filed by July 6, the
amendment will go on the ballot
at the November election.

The amendment provides that TGd KIsct'- Siteif the legislature fails to reappor- -

Advisor Group
Available only in Hudson because Hudson Is built difforcntlyStudy Bids for

Hillcrest Post

and local government almost bal-
anced totals.

More settled weather in the past
two weeks has led to rehiring of
ftiany seasonal workers but the

nid-Febru- ary figures are expect-
ed to show but little change from
the month before.
I N o n - agricultural employment
of 383,200 last month was 34,600
lower than in mid-Decem- ber and
60,200 below last September's
seasonal peak of .443,400. About
20,000 fewer were working In
logging, lumber and wood prod-
ucts, while peak employment of
26,200 In food processing and 29,-0-00

in construction was almost
cut in half. Poultry picking and
highway and dam layoffs were
mainly- - responsible for the Dece-

mber-January 'drop In these
lines.

Retail trade jobs fell. off 8100
from the December top, but still
were above a year ago and only
3400 below last September. The
automobile field showed gains
over both January and December,
1949.

i . r 1 -
1 ' VFinalltites

For Dr. E; Bt Hurd

Members of the advisory com-
mittee to Hillcrest Girls school
and the Oregon Boys school near
Woodburn met Tuesday in Salem
to consider applications for the
position of - superintendent ef the
former institution.' Chairman ' George Stadelman,
The Dalles, said eight applications
had been received but no defin-
ite action would be taken until
later. Mrs. Katharyn Loaiza, Hill-
crest superintendent has resigned
effective June 15. She has been
in charge of the school five years.

Actual appointment of the new
superintendent will be made by
the state board of control on rec-
ommendation of the advisory
committee.Broadway Play

ieSheld
--
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Final rites will at City
View : cemetery in Salem at 1:30

today for Dr. Everett M.6.m. one-ti- me faculty member
of the old Willamette university
medical school, who Idled in Port-
land last Friday. !

Dr. Hurd, who left - Salem in
1907, held degrees fin medicine

' and dentistry. He was professor
of histology . and biology at Wil- -.

lamette. ; .) :. . .'':;

Survivors include the widow,
Ruby A. Hurd, and a son, Mal-
colm P. Hurd. v

FILES FOR JUDGE POSTBooked for Gty
Paul R. Biggs of Oregon City

filed Tuesday for the circuitThe stave clar Fair and Warm. judgeship of the fifth (Clackamas
county) district. The incumbent,er" will be presented in Salem. .m m

Circuit Jodge Ralph M. Holman,
filed the day previously. The office
is non-partis- an.

marcn a ny a louring Broadway
cast under sponsorship of the Sa-
lem 20-3- 0 club. -

The play, second in a winter
series sponsored by the Salem or-
ganization, will begin at 8:15
p. nu in the Salem high school
auditorium. Tickets can be se-
cured in advance by contacting
Bill Sullivan at phone number

79.

Brotherhood of Man
Kiwanis Club Topic

The brotherhood of man Is a

wvm mm)
(smmm

TTS EASY for you to dieoorer that Hudson
X at setiM tional lower price offers yoa
the most room . . . bett ride . . . greatest safety
of any car . and more value at Jen cost!

Your first glance inside shows yon that
Hudson's exclofliTe "step-down- " design,
with its reoMssd floor, pots at your seraco
new apace that ia waited fat other can.

VAIITED

Witnesses o!

Accident
Corner of Market SL & N.

relation in spirit as well as in
blood" and the world "is . sadly in
need of it," Norman Olson, Los
Angeles bible teacher, told the
Salem Kiwanis club at the Marion

In any American automobCei yet there's
full road clearance 1

Aa a result, you know instinctively that thb
thrilling motor car hand lea more surely,
hugs the road more tenaciously than any
other automobile, and is therefore Amer
ica'a bestriding and safest carl And for
added safety, Hudson's Monobilt hody-and-fra-

an all-weld- all-ete- el single
unit of construction, rides yoa completely
encircled by box-sectio- n steel girders, even
outside ibe rear wheals!
Yea, Hudson brings yoa more value at law
cost as a few minutes behind the wheel
will disclose. We invito you to visit us soon

check Hodaon's sensational lower prkea ;,
and discover quickly and completely that,
because Hudson is built differently. "The
New Sten-Dow- n Ride" is America's beat .

hotel Tuesday. i . ,
Kindness, gentleness, u n d e

charity were empha
sized as vitally important Ths Ny Stay-Do- w Mif fa iWinter Feb. -2-:30 P. M.

CONTRACTORS SET BANQUET-Th- e

annual banquet of the Salem
Contractors' Exchange, of which
H. W. Lewis is president, will be
held at 7 p m. Wednesday, April
13, at the Glenwood ballroom, itwas made known Tuesday. Head-
quarters of the organization is at
335 Bush st

Hwboa's axebsivt

That means seat cushions that are up to 12
inch wider than in cars of far greater out
aide dimensions . . . more head room than
In any ether stock car built today . . . a
spaciousness further increased by the plac-
ing of interior hardware and door controls
In passed panels to give extra elbow room!

But Hudson's fabulous roominess is only
part of the story! Hudson's free-flowin- g,

tow-bui- lt design quickly tells you that the
New Hudson kas the lowest oenter of gravity

Olson was introduced by
Judge Joseph Felton, chair tba abutsNO INCONVENIENCE SUPIR-MATI- C

man of the Salem observance of Write Box 144 co Statesman DRIVEtBrotherhood week. : Mntioa at tb tamoh mt a

.ridel tMore than 10,000 persons are
expected to attend the 35th annu
al convention of Kiwanis Interna Oaff IWelWeerwiAMTa$nf-DCT(n- t IISF

sdayreetaeMdMiaejraatam.iltional May 7 to 11 at Miami, Fla, uinnfrilfnlHine juwanis club was told. wor bieckt wMch ahhto mt wk! new eaM
TrhJ Imtm at Sn fcilMiiB mtmm M MM SWCllSWiCOl mtol SS im inmm sadol, bIim tasr4pWaM aafite braks WsM Caatlssad Oafca
WiaVaM vWaa wHfc Cam4 F0-VW- w wimSMM aad raar whew Wast .

CaaHWttMtsa'i UrnKr omfitfawt-ai- r fyitasi SssaCeaVaa firss Smhtf
Tys wUm rimm Cfffcrf Stearin aad men lhaa 30 erksr fctgfc aarf na
ama, km faotarta Hwt Up mmkm aMowa" Miaaa Ibdaa ImoW
la mala vela, etea) a cor, at ft ihewa ay Ofidol Dies' Car OeUe SaeU

tOtSwl at m

BOW- -3 6KIAT SERIES a Uwer-frk-el

AUTO -- TMJCK-FII1E

SAVE UP TO 30
Month after month after month our
service savings customer satisfac-
tion has proven itself. AND our cus-
tomers are saving money.

ONIY CARS WITH TTIP-OOW- rf DESIGN2
25 IIEII'S

TOPCOATS
ThU WMk Onlr

is tofso
Thos. Kay

W.colcn IliU
260 So. 12U SL

SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY
S.l.m,Or..31t N.nl, Ch.,.Hl,..l

BILL OSRO
468 Court SL
Phone

BILL OSZO
I Diss. Manager


